
-,r T |iE FlllST FKUI rs OP LINCOLN’S
; CRII IMUIIiY.

nl.c first friiils of Lincoln's negro
C iillO (H 11 ,v

r'" :.
in ),(. seen in the articles-wo copy

'llow the Abolitionists must Chuckle
till'' l ' P0 enemies s 'nit down, mill

? lit little liaboa butclicrcil by their.“ pot

'it'’tbo negroes. This is..tho Abolition
"Llliis tbo imtnrnl consequences ’of

yr nc'Tocs. But, to' the articles'below-:,

"irruin Uio Phil; Evening. Journiil.

jtr ot William Pox liy Riilliy, Hie Kc-
> gro Soltliir.

he murder in cold blood ofWilliam Box,
’lii’ltoi) Hill.' by 11 lilnlilt brute in 'Federal
'liiriii, and ivitb a Federal nuiskot, con tin-
! to bo the tbenie of most indignunt com-

iit by ollr poplo, nod tbo.fact that Colon-
Lroior refused to surrender tbo murder-
jut” tbo bands of tbo; civil authorities for
il, ncomnpiiiiyiiig bis refusal with tbo dec-
a'iim tbut tbo negro bad simply performed
“duly,” adds .much oMutterness to pub-■ fcoliug respecting this damnable outrage.-

11,0 facts of tbo ease are as follows : Mr.
with a relative .and two of.bis children,

walking along a public road skirting tbo
wo camp, and stopped to lean against tbo
,co andibok about leisurely, as was very

itiirnl, witb not Abo slightest- intention of
nlosling anybody, white or black, nor_ of
lim' anything wrung. While-thus leaning
ainst the fence, bo was prcemptorily ooin-

mded by tbo negro soldier, -llidlcy, to
move on.” But, not thinking that tbo ne-.
■ii had any-right to govern his actionsWhile
, was doing nothing wrong, and, probably
at liking to be commanded by a negro, in'
,y case, ho did not, obey the order, wboro-
ra, tbo negro'threatened to shoot him if he

not move on. Fox, thinking such a
111"- preposterous,,mildly replied, “ I guess
,i'won’t,” or ‘I i doidt ’believe you, will,”
ion tbo negni called -for'tho corporal for or-
rs. The corporal-not being within bear-

apmp other negro, one who bad no an-
im-ity to give aff orddr, called out,.“ kill tliO
mined whitosulWs* a.li when the
aclt scoundrel firftd>t'Fox and killed linn,

ho murdered man . was standing,’with Ids
oats in hispobkats. .-The ball went through

ac of his wrists, and. thence through tbo

owor part.of his body. - Quo of bis children
■as',standing near h'un at the. time.,.-
The murdei' was committed'in .Montgomc-

■ County, and an inquest was b’eld by Cor-

!a-r 'j-acobus, of that, county. ’ The occur-
unco, as described by the. witnesses, 1 was
übslantially the' same as -published above,-
uni upon the testimony the, jury-renderedthe
illowing yerdict: 1 ... ' 1
“That tbo deceased came'to Ins death ny
finasliot wound through-.the'wrist and üb-

lomon, at tbC haiids'pfi-privato'.Cliarlcs llid-
y,, ,„f Company A!'Sixth Begiihcut,. United
At os Colored Troops.’’’.V.’v ;

After -tbo, verdict' bad ibeen.itemlei’eci, the

iinmer'-’tben demanded thill tile, soldier b,e
iven up. To this Uol.;;Wagnbiyrtfosed to

ivo liia coitsent, unless commanded to do so
,y order of the' War Department.- The case
imv awaits decision from Washington.

Tims stands the case at present. It is for
Mr. Stanion to say-whether the, black mur-
(lererola white citizen of this Commonwealth
ahull be tried by the authorities of this Com-
monwealth.. .Had .we a State Esoouffyfl with
the boiior of.his State and the welfare of; bis
people at heart, and with enough of manly
cun rage' to do bis, sworn duty, that negro
■would"’speedily bo,'banded ever to the civil
authorities’; but Vo are not blessed with such
an Executive. . Our - State, is, for .the’time,
blotted out, as , a political sovereignty, her
In,nor and dignity have been' barterd away
to secure for Mr. Curtin a.reputation for-n il:

tinnal patriotism in a war which has destroy -
cl i,otl; tbo Stiife atid the nation, and. which
s'ti'ynv ;ttimj; out tho ik iglits iwiul libovticfi t.i
wliite men for tlio.’beKC.llt of such black brutes
ns the murderer of Fox. Piior Curtin Will
Kland silent, while Slunton is .deciding.bow
this ne.rro shall lip '.tried, and wiU 'b'ow in
ImmbhLsubmission to Stanton’s, .dosision,
whatever it may lie. It is for Stantqn to say
Jnnv tile miveri-imont of Pennsylvania, •shall
ho conducted is of-ho more .account
than a eunuch in a harem. . ..

Wc understand; thaftlSo negro is, “on du-
ty” as usual, ‘ not having oven licen put mo-
dor m'ililarv ari-est'by Colonel Wiigner,„;Ho
will probably shoot some otherWhite citizen,
.bclnrii Ibis week is,'ended.' ■'!

The' pimple, of.Moirtgnmci'y county should
taku somd not inn in this-matter.. The negro
slimihl ill! 'indicted, and a demand .made-by
the-’Court for Ilic custody of tire murderer.
■J’bc people of that county owe it to,, them-
selves to do this, ami if their Sheriff -prove,'
unable to take the negro from his .present:
protectors-'let the Governor bo. culled upon
for aid in the.', matter, that the people' may
see what'll- pusillanimous Executive \ve have,
for,’wo'.predict, lie w.illnot dare, t0.d0.-anyj
■thing’contrary' to tlib- will and wishes, ol
Stanton. , , ' '.

... -
■William'Fox, the murdered man, had al-

ways borne an excellent character,- . He bad
been entrusted fur a number of years with
the entire charge of the -property of Mrs.
Butler, by whom ho was employed, and bad
the confidence and esteem of all who; knew,

him. A wife ami four children have been
"deprived of a kind hiishai.d and lutlieiby
the black scoundrel who sports the,Federal
livery and smitsin pride over tho dead body,,
as it' were; of-a pass. WHITE' AMERICAN 'em-:
z ! ,

From the. St. Louis Itopublioan, Aug. I.
.Outrage CoramitU'il by Negro Solili.crsi

Mr. 'Editoh : • We landed at a place called,
I ompromise, in Tennessee, near the dividing,
lino between Ke.ntueUy and Tennessee, and
hoard there, from the'neighbors, of a most
•horrible murder, committed yesterday morn-
ing, Tuesday, the 4tb., Eighteen negro sol-
diers fully armed, having come from the
tump n,n Island No. 10, went to the house of
Mr. Trank Beckham, on fhe river innuedi-
•ntaly Whore wo lauded this morning, and
murdered him, aged'forty years, his old fath ,
,-cr, (Major Benjamin' Beckham, aged eighty,)
; und four children of Mr. F. 'Beckham—Lain
l-a, iigcd fourteen, Kate, aged ten, Caroline
’seven', and Richard, two years. They first
■caught Mr. F. Beckham and his aged fatho'r,
tied"them, marched them to the edge of the
hank of the river, shot and stabbed them,

: and threw their bodies into the witter.—
They then thro* little Dick into tho river.
Tied'.the .two youngest 'girls together, and
‘threw then! in, then 'forcfcd’tho oldest girl

heat her over the head with their mus-
kcts'until she sank down. Tho bodies of old
Major Beckham and the youngest child have
leoh recovered. Many, of pur passengers
and myself*Went to the saw’them.
Fortunately two of the family of children

. were off at school, and the mother and one
'child four yeats old, went up to Owensboro ,

Kentucky, with us on our last trip. All the
rest wore murdered. Twelve of the negroes
were cp.ncht hyonr cnvalry and are now con-
fined at Island No. 10. Six are yet at largo.
Tho immediate motive, for the deed was
thought to be Hie fact that Mrs. Beckman
took up the river with her a negro girl as
burse, whoso mother Inul run off, and was
at Island No. 10.'.The negroes had before
attempted to steal tho girl away, but Mr.
Bouklmm drove thorn off with arms. The
above is a correct statement of tho murder I
got from tho neighbors and a Mr. Max Joh-
lan. who had, just an lurnr before, loft Mr.
Boeklmm’a house, and is now a passenger on
fbo boat. Truly yours, ,

George 0. Hart.
Wo call tlio attention of our readers to tlio

nbuvo letter wniuli exliildt.s the first fruits of
tlio rudienl policy pursued liy tlio present ad-
ministration.

Kvor since tlio war began, tlio sanguinary

Vnrprcacburs Of tho Abolition school, ovury
Abolition orator, and tho on tiro Abolition
press have been advocating a course directly
tending to inaligonrntu such horrible scones
ns those described above. 'John Brown has
boon eannorii/.ed as a saint in Now England
pulpits, and the song, “John Brown’s Sobl
’is Marching on,” has boon sung by Eorney
and Ids drunken follwers as'a National An-
them. Touasaint I’Ouvortpro, the black de-
mon who led the: massacre in St. Domingo,
carry Wig,aloft ib place of n. flag the- head of
a white ilifaut kfcon the end.of a pike-staff,
has boon eulogized by Woodall Philips and
others as the greatest boro that ever lived
greater than even our own Washington!

It is'not necessary to say to any intelligent
man, tint sorb -teachings must inevitably
produce such fruits, nor are those men de-
ceived in that respect, it, is ■precisely wlrat
they aim at and anticipate.

Markets.
' CAIUdSLE MARKET.—Aug- 19. ,1803

Corrected Weekly .by -Jl; ,G.' Woodward.
Fi.oun, Superfine, per bbl.,
/do.. Extra, d0.,-

do., Rye, 1 . do.,
White WimAT, per bushel.
Red Wheat. do.,'
Rye,-. d0.,,'

SIMIING BATtLRV, Y.0.,
Fall do., do.,
Caorj?nsni3J), •' • do.,
TIMOTUYSKKt), . / do.,

praLADELiniIA'MAUICETS.—Aug. 10.
Fi,oun, siinoiTmo, - , - . -

" £s®
; ” estvn, >. r." -

- - , 0 J
RVn Fi.imi, ■”{
Cons Meal, ■ . - -

- - -•••'. ’
Wheat, roll,- - IM.■ a ■;'■**

. “ while,. - - -1 45ii 1 ('A
• Rye, ' - - -

--!«.>

Ooji.v, yellow, ‘ -

“ white, - ' -

6ats>- - ; -
- -

Ct.ovßiisnEE,
.Wms-icv, r

~ - 5 75
: 47a«17J

Administrator's' Koii««
,T%j OtICE is hcrcliy n;ivon tiiut Letters of
4-Administration on the estate-of John Lclbyj
lato of the borough of Oiudisto, lec'd, have been'
granted to thoumlorsigned, residing in tfonh Mid-
dleton township. AH persons indebted to the estate
arc requested to Ihaho payment -immediately, nnd
those having claims against the estate, will also
present lhein for setlleih'Gut.

PKRBvS W. QUrCILTCY. .
Aug. 2b, OL*V Adiiiiiiiniruloi\

School TPsi’X ffoi: ISfiS,
rPTTK taxable 01 ttzons of the htiroiiyjb'rtTCar-

-1 lisle arc hereby npllficil that the Treasurer of
sniil School -District will attend at the County Court
House. (Commissioner's Office.) on T/nn-Ntlny. Siip-
trnih?)• 2-HJi next, between the hours of 0 unit r T*2'ln
the forenoon, ami 2 and 5 o’clock in the afternoon
ofsaiil day, for fhepurposeOf collecting ami re-
ceiving the School Tax'assessed for tho present
year.,. On 'all'taxcs paid on (»r before. that date a
deduction will be made, of FIVE IMS 11 CENT.—
Persons wishing to pay their Taxes in the mean
time, can do so by calling on (ho Treasurer at his
place of business, in Marion KalL’’ building,
West High street.

' J. IY. EBV.
7Vca«/frcr.Ann. 20, IPdo,

]D?TEfeVEAS’ MAIZES'A

WAS Hut onlvl J n*l'iU';itii'n for fond from
Indian O’rn." Unit, received n.. medal and,

mention from'the Royal-commissioners, tile coni,

petition oral! prominent iminnfaetnrors of “ Corn
Starch" and “ Prepared, Corii 'Flour”, of -this and
other 'oijuiitrios nolwilh'slandiiif;. '

. avr aizenA,
The food and luxury of the ii"o,',without a sinolo
faiilt One trial will convince the most skeptical..
Makes l’nddin;rs. Cakes, Ciislards,-.Rhine Munjt,
&c., without isinglass, with lew,or no-eggtvat a

cost astonishing the most, economical. A slight

addition la ordinary .Wheat Pour Rfeatly improves

'Broad and Cake. 11 isoilso excellent,lor thickunnij}■sweet sauces, Kravies for lis.li. ami meat, simps, .to.
,For-Ice Creirh •nolhinf; can compare with it. A

little boiled in milk will produce rich cream -for
■oon’Cc, chocolate, .tea, Ac.

Put up in one pound pncKaßOs, Under the trade,

morlt-'Mar/.eha, with directions for'ise. •
A rtiost delicious article nl luml for children and

invalids of all atres. for sale by, Crimers and
Drustgists everywhere.

... ~
,

Aus. ?0, iS-eti—Cm. General AKent.

//;.* NOTICE.
-TVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Ll.t'Ail'miuislratiiin on tho. estate of John Sharp,

kleo'diTiito of Newton township, have been grantort
to 'tlie 'undersigned, residing in same township.
All persons indehted to the estate are requested

Tehranko immediate payment, ami those having

jpiiiims will present .he,n^^deme.^^
i'UANKLIN SHARP,

Aug. 111, ISOn-Ot* Exeumm.

Bargains! Bargains!!

WE have positively determined to close
’out our entire stock of Summer Goods,

Dress,.Goods,
• /.Grenadines,

, „ bareges,
V'" i its,

■. . Lawns,
/' Delaines,
At c6sT AND LESS TUAN COST.

SilkAlantlos, Lacp Itornvnrs Points, Parasols, Sun
'Umbrellas, .and other goods at cost.

: Froirf'prostjnt indications Dry Goods of (ill Kinds
will bo high this fail. Nowis tlio time
to tnako purchases und savo yoCir uioucy by
callinlr <m

, : ° "LBIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER,
•', ’} .) Eiist-Miiin Street.

‘ Aug. 13>’l80n.
YiSoK victory.

REAI}. BEAD.
WB have the pleasure of nnnmmciVi* tn

the citizens of Cumberland and tho ndjnin-
ingcounties, that we l.nvo received onr stock of
goods, which bad boon removed on account of .tho
into invasion of- our valley, and are now making
daily nddititfns 'fQ our-alruady extensive assortment
of'
Gentlemen and Totalis Superfine Clothing,

all of our own manufacture, from tbo choicest
French, English and American Fabrics, cut and
Hindu in the latest stylo of fashion.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Fine new Over-Shirts, Collars,

riandlierchiefs, Neckties,
Suspenders, ,

Gloves, &c.

Cloths Cassimcrcs,Testings, &c,.
of ovory grade, raado up to order or sdld by the
piece or yard.

TItUSK!t,VAr.rSES, ASP CARPET HAGS,
of the best miiltos. All tlio obo /a Roods will bo
disposed of ot tlio lowest rotes, ob tbo Wholesale

Iletail Cbilbii/g Hall "'

AKNnLD * co„
, _

North- Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa., and Iwo doors
north of tho Carlisle I'eposit Bank.

Aug. td, 1863.,

Cons,
Oats,

County ConmilsHloucr.

AT. thorequpstof numerous frjnpds, I offer
myself us it crbdidiito .’for County Commit-

eioner, subject lo Iho no lieu of the Democratic
County ConvcvUbn,

. JACOB RHOADS. -

West Pcnnsboro’twp., Aug. ll*, 18 G 3**

:

R**g iSOr*
rpilE .subscriber .offers. hhbSctf as a c’ancli-

L date TorRegister, subject to tho action of the
Democratic County Convention.

; • • SAMUEL BfXLEII.
MountUoekfAug. 13, 1803,.

Register.

I hereby offer mysolf.as a candidate nfc.ibo
next election, for tho oilicc of .Rkoistku, subject

to tho decision of tho Democratic County Conven-
tion. ,

GEORGfe IV. NORTH.
Xeivvißc, Aug. G, >63.

Register# .

r present myself as a candidate for nomina-
tion for the oflice of Rf.oistru, subject to the

decision of Uie Democrutic County Convention.
W. Y. CAVANAUGH.

Oakville,Aug. G, ’O3. .

Pi oiliouotavyi
will lie n candidate at

. the ensuing election, for tb.c office of Prothon-,
ctury, subject to the.decision of the .Democratic
county convention.

H. 11. EBERLY.
Mcchanicsburg, Aug. 20, 'G3.

Pi'otlionotary.

AT. Urn solicitation of my friends, 1offer
myself as a candidate for tho office of Pro-

thonotary.of Cumbe'-land County,- subject to tho
dcoision'.oT the Democratic, County.Convention,.
,-V ■ •; . JOHN I). DRAWBAUGH. ;

- Lower Allen tup., Aug. 13, 1803. •

'Pi;o!liouo(ai:y.

FEELOW-CITIZEK’S—r respectfully nn-
nonnee myself as a candidate for the office of

l‘noTii«NOTAnv of Cumberland » subject to
tho decision of the Democratic County Convention;

JACOB DOIISHEIMKR.*
Meoluinicsburg, Aug. 0, .'Oil.

County Treasurer.

I OTTER myself as a on nil idate for the office
o‘f County Treasurer, subject lo the decision of

the .Democratic county, convention. ■JOIXNTADL.
Monrnc township, Aug.-20,' 18fi3.

Coimiy TreaMiftr,

AT the solicitation'of friends, I
- offer myself ns a candidate for the.office ol

Ogunty Treasurer,' at thc'Cnsuinjj election-, subject
to/lho decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.-

L'EVIZIIiahER.
Middlesex twp;> Aug. 13,

County Treasurer.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate at the
election, for the office of County Thkas-

rnun, subject to the .decision , of the Democratic
Comity Convention

JI._S. RITTER,
Carlisle, Ang. 6,1803.

County Treasurer.

ihfcrohy jrt(fGP m3r s6lf ns a candidate at the
next election, f.'tr Ihe office of Countv Tuf.as-

niißU, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention

Shippensbnv", An if.'ll, Ti3,
J. B. DUNCAN.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Alien and

Venditioni Exponas, issued.out ol tbo Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, and to
mo directed, T will expose to. public vcpdiic oroliU
cry, lit tbo Court House, in. the Borough of Car-
lisle, on Friday, the 21st day ,of August, 1803, nt
ID. o'clock, A. M., the following described lleul
Estate Viz .* ■ '

A lot ofground,- silhafo in FTorib street, in tbb.
.borough'.of Carlisle, boundmlou tbo.east by Win.
White, oil tbo west by other,fat ot the Defendant,
on tlio north by aii ollcy, tindbri the south by North
strict, containing 30 feet 'in front aud-110 foot in
depth, more or leas.

Also, a lot of grotoid, situate, on-North street, in
the borough of Carlisle, boumled on the eastby the
aliove 'described lot, on tbo west by Peter Spain-
and olbc s, bn the north by tin alloy, mid mi tbo
south by North 'street, containing 30 feel in front
nnd 119.feet ill depth, mofo cfr lcss.

Also, r. lot of .ground, situiitb in the borough of
Curlislo, bounded-on tho cast by Bedford-sti-out/on
tbo' west by, A. '& J. ito-ler, on the *
north by mi i-11-.y, lin'd on til e south -
by* North street, containing, 3-1, feet, Ini■ II
fronting on North street, and 1ID feet
fi onting on Bedford street, bo the same .

~

liiorc or lessVlia'viog theronn creeled a Two-Story
.Brick House.- Frame Stable, .Wagon Shed, mid
oilier outhouses. Seized and (akin in execution
and to be s'oLd us the property of Juui.es Cnllio, Sen.

—A.l.SO—r-
A lot of ground, situate in :South Middleton

jtownship; bounded on tlio Cl>3t by Water street, on
Iho wosKby Baltimore- atrcet, on the simth by lot
No. 19. and on tlio north by lot'of. Mra.-C. Filey,
being lot No. 17 in the general, plan n_qt ,
of town lots, containing AO feet.' in
front' mil 200 foe. in depth,’.moreor Si!! ||L
less,. having thereon ereetod..a 'Two-

rl
*ll* SlWip

Story Brick Iloutc. 1
Also, rt tract of land.'situalo'in 'Smith Middleton

township! himiidc.il tin'll described as follows, to wi ;
Beginning .at a stake in the middle of tliu Carlislo
and Hanover Turnpike,., fhcneo by lamia of John
Wolf and along Hi'ill 'Tilrnpilio Jiortll 1" degrees,
west 72 porehes'to n post, thence hr Infills of Beet
tom A Co., part of-tho herein described raet, north,
511 degrees, east one hundred anJ ninblv-Sovqn anil
twortcntli- pereliea to n white -oak grab, thence
smith 17 degrees, oast Oo to a stone; thenoo
-.mull 05i degrees, west 102 and' 2-10 . • •
-perches to the place of beginning,
containing Oil acres add 102 perches, i a( ißLs
strict measure, haying thereon erected
a I,og House. Seized and talrfn in ex-
eculhm and to he sold as tlio properly of Thomas
D. Jludolph

—«Xlso—
A tract of land, situuto in Dickinson township,

Cumberland cmndy, bounded on tlio south and
west by Daniel Zuigler, on, tlio north by “Amos My-
ers, nud oifctho caat-by Bernard (.lard-

nor, containing tf-i acres, Wore or less,
having Lliereon erected ft one and a- Wgg'
ball'story I’rannJ House, frame stable,
cooper simp, and other- .out-houses.
.Seized and taken in execution ami to bo’sold as the
property of Moses ill.’Myers.

-To’ho sold bv mo,
J.T. iULTKY, 'Shcidjf..

Ijnßtiipr's Oi'V.rCh. Carlisle, )

July 30, 18(33. J
• Conditions.—On all sales, ofSoOO, or over, $«10

bo required to'he-paid when the property is
stricken o|V,,and s2a.oii all sales under SoOt).

'County Tfeasui'fer.

AT tho solicitation of numerous friends, ]■announce myself a candidate for the ollioo o
Cmr.vrv TituASwuua of Cumberland comity, sub
jeet to the decision of the Democratic County Con
yentign.

MICHAEL L. HOOVER.
Monroo township, Ang. (i>’(s3. ;rf - .

County 'S'ic.imirev.

'J-MIE un(ltqrsi*£n«il will bo a oandUTiitr, fit
[• the ending election, for the pllipe of County

Tiihasuiihu, subject to Uic action of the 'Democratic*
Comity Convention.

J. ir.'UOSLEE
Mtilillofon.i Jiil.v'2o, 18(5.‘i.

Recorder amt Clcih

Tofior in tysolf n.s n onndiilatn for the office
of Beenrdor uml Clerk of the Courts of Cumber-

Cuii'ity, subject to the decision of the Demo-
enitie’CotiiUy Couveuthhi., , *

- JOHN L. WAGGONER.-
-N«ndh Middleton tow.nahip, Aug. G, 18f*3:!;

Cl^etU ated fifreeorder,

r.officr myself as a candidate'for Cb'eaic and
Kkcohimsk, subject £o the action of the Demo-

cratic County 'Convention, and solicit the support
of ray ‘Democratic friends; %

J.D. FLOYD.
Carlisle, .Tidy HO, 18G.r*

Recorder stud Clcrlt.

I offer myself as a candidate, at tho.cnsnin£
election, for the office, of llKOOimnn anl> Ci.hhk

of thk ConitTß of- Cumberland County, subject'to
the action of the Democratic Count}' Convention.

_ _ ’ K. COIINMAN.
Carlisle, July 30, 1803.

Itccoi'ilcr 'ami Clerk.

InlTo-v myself ns a candidate for the office o
llnconneu and Cm:ilk iff the ‘Courts of fJirni

bevland County, at the ensuing election, guhjcct. U
the action of the Democratic County Convention.

. JAMJjJdII. IRVINE.
■Carlisle, July,3o, 1803.

BSCIIHSON COLLEGE.
THE Fall Term'of the CnHego will begin

on Thursday, the 27th of Alien,-f.
11. M. JOHNSON.

Aug. 13, 1803—3fc. , President.

Adminislraloi^
|V[ OT.ICjG--.is hereby .givpn that Letters 1i. i Administration'on the estate of Joseph Brow

late of ;Ponn twp., dcc’d, • have been granted to
the subscriber, residing in Southampton township.
All persona indebted to the estate are .reque-ded
Jo make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them
for settlement. • '

Aug. 0, ’O3 Gt#
J. K. KELSO.

Ailmiuiniriifor

Proclamation.
WHEREAS flic Hon. James 11. Graham

President Jndgo of the several Courts ot
Common Pleas of the counticsof Cumberland, .Per-
ry, mul Juniata, ami Justices of tlio several Courts
of Oyer" and Terminer and General; Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cpeklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts (/ Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for l.lio trial ©full capital and oth-
er offenders, in the said county of Cumberland, by
their precepts to mo directed, dated the. 131 h '.day
„f April. -ISM, hiivo . ordered the Court .of
Over anil Terminer and General. Jail Delivery to be
hidden at Carlisle 6n the 4th iMoudny of,August,
1803, (being the SUh.duy,) at It) o’clock ia the

forenoon, to continue one week.
NOTICE is .hereby given to fbo Coronor,.Justices

of the Pence, and Constables of the-said county of
Cumberland, that they aro f by the said precept
commanded tp bo then and’ .thero in their proper
perseus, with'their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to bo
done, ami all those that aro bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against that arc or then
shall be in the Jail of said county, aro to be there
to prosecute tuem -ns shall bo just.

J.T. KIPPEY,
Sheriff,

July 10. ISM. .

Please TsiUe JVollec.

WE (Loiilich, Sawyer & Miller,) Imve re-
ceived our entire stuck ofgonds, nnd resumed

easiness. Wo desire tho patronage ol our mune.r-
uus customers to continuous, they have favored us

in tho past. ,■ ,
Wo arc determined to sell .our stock, which is

much larger ami more complete than usual at Ibis
setiron’of the yeaV, hy reasim of the suspension ol
business by the recent invasion, at tho lowest pos-
sible market price. Wo have a full supply ol sum-
mer Goods for Ladies, Misses, Ideas’ami Boy s wc.vr.

Please call at the well known stand, Lust Mum

street. _

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.
July 23, 'O3. 1

Uxiiiniiiiitien of TeilchcrS.
f PIIE annual examination »t 'i eaoltera for
i Cumberland County, will be held as follows
East Pennsboro’, Ang. M. Newtop. Sag- 17.
Hompdon, " 41b. Kuwvll.o, . ’
Silver Spring, 11 tub. lean,
Middles!:;, '< tub. Dlck,‘"; ,™’

11 , f?
Nnrtb Middleton, “ 71b. Sonlli Middleton M
West I’onusbotu’, “ 81b. M-mroo,
Fmnkfurd, “ Hltb. Upper Allen, -A
Milllin, “ nth. Meebiuncsburg/ 2o
Hopewell it Moivb’g, 12tb Hewer, A Men, 2h
Sbipponsbnrg twp., Übb. Mew .CuAberUind, 27
Sbippensbnrg boro’, 1-ltb.
Soutbninptotij 15th.

Tbo examinations will commence at 9 6;610ck
A. M. eiujli day. . . .

. . .
Ai)i)lic»nts must ho present at the hour appoint-

ed. A general attondaiicoot Directors and citizens

is earnestly solicited. ■It is hoped that none but competent touchers will
amdy for schools.,
. The Directors will please appoint tho place,of
examination and notify mo of the same.

Ko stranger willbo examined without producing
satisfactory recommendations,

• The districts which have not sent in their annu-

al renort will please do an immediately, •* . iiKOUGE KWAKTZ,
Bhircmanstown, July-23, '63, Co.

5,52
(5,00
4,50
1,25
1,15

All Owner Wanteil.
f

A silver plntml toti.iinv.tinJ pitcher, In Icon,
t,y Col, Mclntosh, of Buford's Cnval-y, fi i

it robot prisoner, unit supposed' to bnvubmi tdolen
f jt(n spmo citizenof Adams, Cumberland,Franklin
on York enmities, tmvo been left in my bands, to
btu-eebiimod by tbo owner, wbo can have , the snme
by proving property unit paying .-ost o^uMverr.ning,

, July 30,1803—3 1. Waynesboro’, Pa.

nißi-c StoTeii.

WAS stolen Irom the stable of Jho snb-.
ecriber, in Smith Middleton township, on

tbo night ilf the 2-Ilk instant, ft Black Ware, with
white spots on .the back, onuscd by.rubbing of the
an,title. Said mure is about 5 orfl years obi, ft lit--
tlolniuoin tin) left biml leg, anil gay in appenr-
nneo. rv/iUpiiy. ft liberal reward to liny one giving
mo information that will tbad-to tbo detection, of
tbo tbiof mid the recovery of the more.

. . jossph swiceht. ,
July 30, ’O3-31® ..

"

‘ '

Pr.othuuotttrv f i

HOTIC IS »s licrQi>y gWen'lnmU' persons in-
terested, that the '.following accounts, have

been filed in the Protbonotary's Oflico /drexamina-
tion, ttc., and will ‘lits■ presented to the Court ol
Common Pleas <>l* Cumberland County lor conlir-
inutimvon Wednesday. ,tbo 2lUb dsiy , of August;
A. D, -1S(J;1, yl/, ;

1.-7—First ami final ‘account of G. AV. Criswell,
Esq., assighoout George Malebqtt ami wife, under
deed of voluntary,assignment.

2,-i-First and- final aceoqnt.'of £fcolt Coyle, as-
signee of Abraham Killian, under deed ol vdluil-
lary assignment... •
- g.—i'l'ho account of BenJ. Erb, nsfigneo of Henry
llripp, under deed f»f voluntary assignment.

•I.—The aeconut of John Slinlonherger, commit-
tee of Benjamin ilumbocgor,.a lunatic.

s.—The account of K. -M...Henderson, Esq., as-
’al nee of George Ilondel,’under deed ol voluntary
assignment.

BEKJ. DUKE, Froth'tj:
July-22, ISOJ—St.

EMORY FEMALE COLLEGE,
CARLISLE, PA

PflrS'institution of learning, for young la-
i dies, will bo opened ou

Thursday, September 3d-, 18G3.
Xho President will bo assisted by nn efficient corps
of Teachers. Tbo course of instruction will em-
brace n]l the branch*,*??.necessary to give young la-
dies a refined Jind thorough collegiate oflnenlion.

For Circulars*, npd piiiiicula'riiil'orniatian,udUross
tbo undersigned, Carlisle; Pa

R. D. CHAMPERS,
Prexident.July Sii. 180n.^2m.

NOTICE.
TnEASUUV I)niMHTMRNT, }

OrrrcE of CojfFTitoLLKJior the CußnFNov, >

Washington', Juno 20tlr, 1803.
Whereas, by sataifact'nrv evidence presented to

tho undersigned, it has bo»so made to appear that,
the First National Bank of Carlisle, in tho County
of Cumberland, and Mate of Pennsylvania, has
been duly organized under, and according to the
requirements of.tho net of. Congress, entitled “An
act to provide a national currency, secured by
a pledge of United States stacks, and provide for
the *eihhtlMlon and redemption thereof, approved
February 25, 1803, and,has cotftpliedwith all.the
provisions of said net required -to bo complied
with before commencing the business cjf Bank-
ing 7 ' "

Now tbereforo, I, Hugh McCulloch, CoHbptVollor
of tho Currency, do hereby certify that too said
First National Bank of Carlisle, Cofonty of Cum-

, borland, and State of Pennsylvania, is 'ailtlmruud
to commence thobusineas ofBanking under tho act
aforesaid. ' . -.

\ in testimony whereof, witness my
f I fmnd and 80,d °moo' tll ‘ B twontv-
V. ninth day of Juno. ISO3. • •

HUGH MoCULTiOCU,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Carlisle July 10, '63.
Tho Fiist National Bank will receive deposits

both on interest and payable on dcma;.d. same as
done formerly by tbo linn, of Kcr Dunlap .t Co.,
and will bo prepared to do everything pertaining
to tho business of Banking- •

W. W. HBPBUBN, Cashier.
Carlisle, July 16, ’63.

Bf¥off h Tia nd s. NOT ALCOHOLIC.
First Prise Mrdal at Hie World’s Fair,

London, 1802.

rpilE undersigned has just received, and in-
JL lends to keep constantly on hand a full assort*

ment of the unequalled,. Pinnoa manufactured by
-Steinwfty A Sons of New York.

Knob instrument will bo carefully selected ,in
tho. Manufactory,nnd Will bo sold at tho

New York ’Cash Factory Prices, ’

with tho addition of Freight, to Carlisle.
A wriltun guarantee of entire satisfaction will bo

given by the subscriber to each purchaser.
Persona desirous to purchase are invited to call

and examine those unrivalled Pianos, nt

R. E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store, ■
Main Street, 3d door cast of tho Mansion House

near the Railroad Depot. .

SECOND JTAXD PIA iVOS received in exchange
and. kept lor sale and to rout.

: -Joiikk. staVman.
May 28, 1803—ly.

Sewing Machines.

SINGER &.€()’§

U Y ETTER ;A” Vamify
-i—A with,all.the new. improvements, is the host

ami chcrtncnf, amlo/iow bcnnti/r.l of dll'Scwing Ma-
chines. .'This Machine will sewanything. from the
running of a tuck in Tarletan, to tho mb king of an
Overcoat.,, It can Jell, hem, bind, braid, tuck,
gather, qkiU.and has capacity for'ft gyeat.vurhty
of ornamental work, - - This is n«ot the only Machine
that can fell, hem, hind, and so forth, but ft tci'll do
no tetter th&'n '•‘any oilier. The new and ‘iihproved
Ilemmcr adapted to turning a hem of any width is
added without charge. ’

Call and examine, them at Xo. 3,' Glass* Row,
AVeit side.of, Public Square, and next door to the
Democrat Office. '

W. II: MAS OX, iUjt.
Juno •!, ISfiO—tf.

JIO ! FOR KELLER’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

THE subscriber Ims- removed his- Hat and
Cap Store to the opposite side of the street, to

tho house formerly occupied by P. Monycr, and
next, door to Common's Shoo Store, Huvhig a
much larger room, X have'increased my stock of
goods, so t,hat I am now prepared to furnish the
public with aUihenew styles .of

A HlflllLY CONSENTS AT ED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PUKE, TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S GERMAN RITTERS,
prepared by Dr., C. M. Jackson. Philadelphia. Ph...
will effectually cur? Liver Complaint, Dy.-pe‘iVm.
Jaun.lice ■Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease oj

the Kidneys, and all. discages arising irom a dis--
erilerod Liver or StomncVi.. •

Such as Constipation. Inward Piles, .Fulness or

Rlood to the Head. Aridity of the SComfcch. Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in

the Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit- of the Stomach, Swimming of Jhe
Head. Hurried and Dinieult breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart. Chocking or Suffocating-Sensations
\yhen in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Prospiration, Yellowness
of the Skin null Eyes. Pain' in the Side, Back,'
Chest, Limbs, ,tc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh. Constant Imaginings of Kvß, and
great Depression of Spirits. - And will positively
prevent Yellow Fever, Billitms Fever, Ac.

HATS, CARS, AND STRAW HATS,

at prices' to suit tho times. My stock consists
of Silk, Cassinv'T and Russia Hats, nil kinds
ami prices of t hi"s. city ns well as homo manu-
facture,- fr> p tho o mmon wool up to tlio filial.
Russia ami Nu ,u A good! assortment of men
ami boys’ ca,, .

AVzo, 'tmMis,. boys, andebildrcns fancy straw hats.
Having improved moans for manulaoturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo made* to order, ,at
short notice.

HOOFLAXD’S GERMAN LITTERS !

Are not a new i*n‘dunified article,-but have stood
the test of fifteen years trial by the American pub-
lic; u‘ml tbeir reputation and sale, are hot .rivalled
by any similar preparation.■ The proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PIIISICIAXS,
' avid CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own personal "knowledge, to the
beneficial effect and medical virtues of these Bit-
ters.

Do you-want rofeicthing to strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite ?

Do you want to build up'your constitution?

Do you want to feel well?

Do yoU w&nt to got rid of nervousness ?

Do you want energy?

'Do you w;lnt to sloop well ?

Do you want a brisk ami rigorous fooling 2

If you do, uso lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TEII3. '

PARTICULAR TVOTICE.
Tlicro arc nmny .preparations sold under t\m

name of Bitters, put up in quart bottU-s, compound-
ed of the cheapest whisky or common nimreosting
from 20 to 10 cents per gallon, the taste disguised
by Anise nr Coriander Seed. . _ ,

This class of Bitters lias caused and will cbntin-
hie to cause, as long n-s they can he stld, hundreds
to die. the deatli of the drunkard. By their uso
the system in'Uopt continually under the inllucnoo
of Aieholio Stimulants of the worst hind, the dp-

: .sire for Liquor is cre'atcdand kept up, ami ti e re-
sult is all the horrors attendant ixpoli a drunkard’s
life and deatli. .

Foy those who .desire, and WILL HAVE a Li*
quor Bitters, wcpubiish.tlu following receipt; Oct
ONE

1

BOTTLE. HOOF.LAXI/S GERMAN BIT-
TERS andinix with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY Oil WHISKEY, ami the result will bo
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues and tr.no excellence any of tho numerous
Liquor Bitters in tho market, and will COST MUCH
LESS. You will have,all tho virtues of HOOFL-
AND’S BITTERS in connection with a HOOD'ar-
ticle or Liquor, at a much le-s price than those in-
ferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS ;

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

Wo call attention ofall having relations or friends
In tho army to thefact that ‘ Iloollaml’s Gorman Bat-
ters* will cure nine tenths of the diseates induced hy
exposures and privations incident to camp life. In
the lists, published almost dally in this newspapers,
on the arrival of the sick, it will he noticed that, a
very largo proportion are suffering from debility;
Every ease of that kind can be readily cured
by llootlan.d’a German BUtera. Diseases resulting

Vrmu disorders of tins digestive organs are speedily
removed.- Wo have no hesitation In stating Unit,.if
these Bitters .were freely used' among our soldiers,
hundreds of Jives.might bo savo‘d that otherwise
will be lost;

Being u practical Hatter, fully understanding the
business,• I h,o\)o l>y strict attention to receive a
u, UtieniA patronage

. . - , JOn:> A.
P. S. Old bats colored and repaired lit model*

ate prices. ' .

'Carlisle. April 10, 1S02;

■ -TKAIIE, IS«S.
NEW GOODS!!

IVI 01V offering an immense variety of
11 . CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS, ■COTTON. GOODS, Ac. _

For Men & Boys’ Wear,
in,a larger variety. thanroan bo found in any estab-
lishment in this place, anti, at ns low prices as can
lie sold any where, to suit taste ami pocket. We
manulecture (lie above goods'tn order, in the lethal
styles, nr sell per yard. Customers wishing to hare
Iho goods bought of,us, cut, can be accommodated,
free of charge. An early inspection of our goods
and prices, respectfully solicited. ,

ISAAC LI.VINGSTON,
■ North Hanover St., Clothing Emporium.

March 19,1 Slid,.,

SOBUTS !' SHIRTS ! I
WE have thfe largest and finest shirts over

olToml In'this pluco,
SHIRTS at 12.00 per * dfcsf.

do. “ 15.00 “ “

do. “ 20.00 . “ “

do. “ 25,0.0 “

do. ■ “• 30,00 v “ "

warrnntod to bo of tho best ami most rcdobvnted
makes, before Jbo Into advance in priec.s,
sold by t.bo dozen or single. If’you want a

Perfect Fitting Shift,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover St., Emporium.'

March 19'Ti.1. ■

Wo call particular attention to tlic following. re-
markable ami v/ellauthcnticaed ‘euro ofone of the
nations homos, whoso life, to Use his ofrn language,
‘‘has been'saved b}‘ Hitlers. ”

PirrLAnpLPniA, August 20rd, 1802 .

Jour* <fc Well; gentlemen, your.
Tloolland’s German-• Hitters has saved n\y life.
Thereds no mistake in this; It is -vouched for by
■numbers of my some of .whoso names
are appended, and who were fully cognizant of all
the circumstances of my case. I .am, and; have
been for the last four years, a member oVßberman’.s
celebrated battery,, and unde. the. immediate
comma)),d of Captain R. P- Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I was
attacked in November last with iuflamalion of the
lungs, and was f’orseventy-two days in the hospital*
This was followed hy great debility, heightened by
an’atlack of dysentery. I was then removed from
tho White House, ami-sent to this city on board
tho .Steamer “ State of Maine,” from which Iland-
mi on the 28th of June. Since that time I have
been about as low*as any one could be and still re-
tain a spark of'vilality. Tor a week or move I was
scarcely able to swallow anything, ami 'f I did force
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again. .. .

I could hot even keep a gloss of water on my
stomach, pile could not last under these circum-
stances : and, accovdiugly, the physicians who
had been working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue mo from the grasp ot the dread Arch-
cr, frankly to.ld mo tliey epul.d do no more for mo,,
ami advised me to see a clergyman, ami to make
such disposition of my limited funds as best suited
nto. An acquaintance who visited me f t the hospi-
tal, Mr. ’Fred crick-’Steinbron, of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to try your
Hitters, ami.kindly procured,,a. bottle. From tho
lime I commenced taking them tho gloomy shadow
of death receded, and I. am now, t;hnnk God for it,
■retting better. Though I have taken but two bot-
tles. I have gained ten pounds ami I feel sanguine
of being permitted to- rejoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have heard nothing for
eighteen months, : for, gentlemen, Lipnia loyal
Virginian, from tho vicinity oi Front Loyal, _ io-
your invaluable Pirters I owo the 'noriainty of life
which has faked tho place of vague foars—to your
Hitters will I owe tho glorious, privilege 6'.’ again
clasping to my bosom those who are dean at tonio in
life.

Police.
T ETTERS testamentary on tho estate of
I r'Georgo Spangler,'dec*d. late of Silror Spring

township, have licen issaud to tho undersigned,,
thu first.mimed residing in Hampden township, and
the latter in. Silver Spring township. • All persons
indebted to tho said estate nre hereby requested In
make payment, and those having claims
will'present them,'duly authenticated,'for settle-

ment, to ,
DAVID SPANGLER, .

. ' AMOS SPANGLER.
Executor. :

Junollj'lSCS—ol* ,

Very truly yours,
ISAAC MALONE.

Wo fully concur in the truth of the above state-
ment, as wo had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddlebaek, Ist New York Battery.
George A. Ackley, Co. C., 11th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier, D2d New York.
I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery. Battery F.
.1. P. Fascwell. Co P. 3d Vermont.
Henry P. Jerome, C«. P. ■ do.
llonrv T. MacDonald, Co 0. 6th Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. 13. sfh Maine. ’

Herman Koch, Co. 11. 72d Now 1 °rk.
Kullianiol J*. Tbon...". 0... 1. (ism I onn,

Amlruw.J. Kimlmll, C«..A. ,).n ormont.
John Jenkins, Co. If. 105th Penh.

WATCHES’- &■ JEWELRY.

AT the sign of tho Gold-Eagle,” 3 doors
above Cumberland ValleyHank, and two

doors below tho Methodist Church on West Main
a street, the largest and host selected stock oi

0~% WATCHES and JFWELIIY in tho town.JOjLwill bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold Silver Hunting-cuso Watcher,
Lovers, Lopiuos, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos; gold and silver Chains,

Gold P mis and Pencils,
Jewelry of all Irihui,1 Spectacles, Gold and silver,

plated and oilvcr ‘W’.r'n, Music Boxes, Acoordcons,

Oil Paintings, ft groH variety of Fancy Articles,

and a lot of the finer 1 Pipnos, which will -ID
per cent. lower tlmp Vor oflorod in town. XUo en-

tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo M.rrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. . . tI , ~ . . ,

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
nt repairing will be done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Carlisle, April 30, ISM.

beware of counterfeits
See that the nigqniuro of u O. -V. JACKSON

is ou tho }VUA PPti'lt of each bottlo.

R. E. SIIAPLEV,

Prrce Per Boiile 75 Cents, or Hal
Dozen for S4OO,

ighouhl your nearest Druggist not imvolbo nrli-
doj <lo not bo put off by any of tho. intoxicating
preparations that may bo offered in its place, but
soml to us, ami wo will forward, securely packed,
by express.

Now «'>o(ls Tor llie Son*on.

SILK. Mun ties,Coats, Circulars, Bongo Man-
tles ami Squons. A largo lot of laco Manlius,

I'-intr ami, Humours, Summer Sliawls, Vekirablu
cross Roods, Silks, 'Ranges, Grenadines, I,awns.
Puugus, .fee.,' <fce.' Parasols,* Sun Umbrellas and
l.ueo Mils. All kinds of Summer goods which wo
arc determined to sell very cheap. Please ctll at

LEIDXCU, SAWYER .t MIM.F.R'S,
Hast Main St.

May 28, ’O3.

/»nn .I’O.IIXDSJBXTRA. imumk su
yUU GAP-Cured Hams for sale very low'

yraoleEitle or retail by JOHN UYER.

Principal Office & Maiiulactoiy,

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS,

(Successor, to C. M. JACKSON i C0.,)

Proprietors.

by Druggists undDealora in every
town in the-United Stales.

May 28, 1863—1y.

MTUUUDS:
Since the rapid decline in gold,, the subscriber

who Ini- nu hn'tnl Hie largest stock of goods in the
oonnlv, liy Inking (idvnntngn of every opportunity
nnd favorable turn .In tho market, is now soiling
mimls at lower prices tlinn enn lie purchased In
any of llio cities. I linvo reduced the prices of

I>K LAI^ES,
FANCY DRESS SINKS. AT COST,

Borages, Lawns, Valencias, fee,, at last yoar.s
prices—Balmoral Skirts, Unbleaoho.il Muslins at
low rates—Calicoes of every quality and fltylo at
lower prices than heretofore. ■ ,

CLOTHS.
CXSSIMERS,

SATINETS, ■ ■■ NOTIONS, ic.
A-varied assortment of Carpets., at the; nld prices
and n't least r,p per cent. b, v*r than can bo pur-
chased at PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE pricoe.
oilcloths;

Looking glasses, •
WINDOW SHADES,

at prices before ,tiio rise. I respectfully requcit
those in want of Goods call and examine my Block
before purchasing.

April 2, 1563
A. V. BENTZ.

REMOVAL.
Greenfield Bc, Sheafer
HA VE REMOVED TO THEIR KEW

ii<l beautiful STORE ROOM. South-east cor-
ner of-Market Square, oppogitelrvin’s Shoo Store.

Having justreturned from New York and Phila-
delphia, wo are now prepared to offer superior in-
ducements to any other house in the country.

Oifr vnficty of Dress Goods 5a immense :

Plain Alpacas, single and double width, all the
Knobby shades of the .season.
Brocade Oriental Lusters, , ,

Plain Oriental Lusters, all shades, '
Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades,

Plai l and Plaid Mozambipnes,
■ Plaid and Plain Poplins,.

more desirable than any Silk. Pongu MiXMircs.
Delaines,- ChalUes, Lawns, Organdies, Chintsis, Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
‘A heavy stock of Checks, Muslins, Prints,

Ginghams, Cottunades, Ao., will be sold at reason-
able rales. -

M 0 URN IN (t Xj 0O D S !

Bombazines, Cashmere, Alpacas, Black Wool De-
laines. all grades,-single and double widths.; Reps,.
Plain-Bareges,.. Crape Veils. Crape Collars, Crape
Setts, Mourning Shawls in.groatvarieties.

W«e have paid particular attention to .the, above
lino, of.goods, in the buying, and can offer them at
astonishingly low prices. ,

€lollis mad Cnssimcvcs.
Tho largost-nssortrncnt of fancy Cassimcros oyer

ofle ed iff this market.- Also, ourugual assortment

Notions,
Ildbiory,

Gloves,
Trimmings, &c. ,

GREENFIELD A-SUEAFER.
South-east corner of High St, and Market Square,

2nd door from tho Garner.
April 1, 1803.

i sea.
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS'!
QINCE tho doolino in Forgip;n Exphnniru

wo (Leidicb, Smvyor i JlillcrJ have
our stock of, •

FOREIGN DRESS SPRING GOODS,
embracing all the latest fabrics and newest styles in
the market, plain and fancy - Silks, wool and
Poplins,, Fungus, Glauius, Tinta cloth, Shephm-i,
Plaids. Grenadines, Bar-ges, lawns, Ijclainca, &<.

All kinds of Mou.rning and Funeral goods oi

Besson’s importations, spring* Mantles, ShaVlA-
Balmorels, Hoop skirts, sun Umbrellas', Parasols,
Gloves. Hosiery, Acu Cloths,.Cassimcres, Vesting;!;
plain and fancy, all kinds of panting* at low price-f.

Wk have a large stock 6f dcnirublc'goodnt sui-a

as fancy silks) .dress goods, delaines, bareges, lawns
and many other goods left over from last season
which we will sell at last years-prices. Wo. have-
an immense stock of Domestic' Goods. .Also, Ciu-r
pets, Oil Cloth<t, Window Shades, Looking Gluasp*.

(House furnishing goods, «t,c. Wp will feake addi-
tions to our stock as the season advances. . Thank-
ful for past patronage, wo.hope to merit,a continu-
ance of the same; . »

LL'IDICJi, SAWYER’ & MILLER.
April 2,156.3. ’ ;

TTIIE undersigned having purchased, the
entire stock of Groceries of 0. inboHVon tho

south-east corner of Market Square; and , made
considerable additions is now prepared to supply
his friends and tho public, with-all kinds, qf choice
goods, at tho lowest market rates. ’ His stock co.rir-
pritjos •

• COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS, \
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale'or. retail.
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Matches,
Plucking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
.Ccdanvarc* Notions, and all other articles usually
kept ip a first class Grocery .store.

In regard to prices, I cun say that it is my do-
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure. '' .

.flutter, Kggv'and alikinda of country produce
dakon at market prices, • • / • . »

Ho hopes by. atri.ct attention to business, and n-
disposition to please, to merit and secure a share of
public patronage.

Carlisle, April IG, 13(53,
JOHN 3IYEK.

SEW GOODS.
A fresh and get oral assort-

meat of Orreries constantly
on hand, embracing the- best qualities Ir tbo mav;
Vv‘t, such as Colfees, Sugars, Spices, Viable Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, M* -larbiu,- Citron, Raisins, fcs
well as all tho Varieties, Poloiiging to a good'grflcet’y
store, together with a suitable assortment of tbo
finest • 1 . .

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for bouse-,
hold use, including a fiuo asgortmoutrof

Cl.iin, Glass.& Queensware,
Tbo public bavo our thanks for tbo liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us iu tbo past. Wo hope to

merit a shore of thoir custom in the future. <u
April 10,, 1303. ,

.

J. W. FET.

NEW DRUG STORE.
TIIF/ iuidersigned.hna just opened n now

DIUICr STORE, in .South Ilanovor Street,
next door to C. InliolTo Grocery Store, where W
lias justreceived and opened a largo stock oT

Drugs-,
Chemicals,

Dye-^liVifsi
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, an! Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a large lot of

Tobacco ft nil Scgars,
of tho most favorite .brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Darning Fluid, Confectionaries, Finite,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all .other articles connected with our line.
All of which wp will soil at prices to sail the times.
Prescriptions carefully compoundedby"a competent
druggut.

DAVID balston:
Carlisle, April 23, 1863.

TRUCKS! TRtJKKSiI

VVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umhe-
rallus Ac. Trench bolo leather Trunks, La;

dies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound,
of the best makes, inlargb variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON’S, ..

i North Hanover Street.
Manch 10, ’63. ;

HANDKERCHIEFS, Tics, Stocks. Rib-
bon?.. Under Shir s. Drawers, a

brantUUl .«ort».n.. »«£. "^SION'S,
North Ilmiurer St, Emporium,

March 10, *63.


